Volunteer Application
Fishing for Success is a non-profit community dedicated to living, sharing, and celebrating
the traditional fishing knowledge and culture that sustained generations of Newfoundlanders
and Labradorians.
Volunteers are needed to assist in sharing traditional fishing skills (trout fishing from shore and
cod processing from shore) and teaching ecology of the Petty Harbour estuary. Volunteers can
assist in the field: collecting pond macroinvertebrates, visiting schools and other off site
events. Can you rind sticks? If you even know what that is… we need you! Do you have stories
to tell? Do tell! Spinning yarns is a vital part of our traditional fishery. And speaking about
yarn…are you willing to teach traditional crafts? We also need those new-fangled skills; website
support and accounting…If you are passionate about the culture of Newfoundland and
Labrador… we NEED you!
Name ________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (home)__________________________(cell)_____________________________
Emergency Contact ______________________________________________________________
Are you willing to undergo a criminal background check?

YES or

NO

Please circle any of the following certifications which you may have: PCOC
Firearms Safety
Fishing Master

Emergency First Aid/CPR Level C
Academic Degree__________

Guide

or

have one!

Hunter Education

SCUBA level? ________________

Did I forget something?__________________

What skill(s), traditional or ecological knowledge, are you willing to teach to youth or visitors?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Lee’s Lane ~ PO Box 424 ~ Petty Harbour, NL A0A 3H0 ~ (709) 740-3474

website: www.islandrooms.org ~ email: kimberly.orren@islandrooms.org

What previous jobs or life experiences may have prepared you for teaching, volunteer or
conservation work, or contributed to your knowledge of traditional skills? _________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please list three references (known you for three or more years, and not related!)
1. name___________________________________phone number_______________________
2. name___________________________________phone number_______________________
3. name___________________________________phone number_______________________
From our statement of mission on 1st page, why do you think that FFS believes that our first
duty is to protect the youth that we teach: __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Why is it important to you that the fishing heritage of Newfoundland and Labrador be taught
to our youth, and shared with those who visit our home?_______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________

__________________

Signature

Date

Please return completed application & copies of any
certifications to Kimberly@fishingforsuccess.org
Questions? Call Kimberly at 709-740-3474
I’m looking forward to celebrating our heritage with you!

